This sound does not exist in English, say ee with n

is pronounced like oh

is pronounced like o in not

are pronounced like e in meet

is also pronounced like a in fair

is pronounced like a in fair

is pronounced like y

is silent at the end of a word

like er in her

When placed at the end of a syllable, it is pronounced e

When placed in the middle of a syllable, it is e

FRENCH PRONUNCIATION:
(general) / general / gare / station

sounds like s in measure

Sounds like "shr"

Sounds like k

before e or i sounds like k

Otherwise sounds like c

sounds like s

In order to

sounds like K

are pronounced like er in her'

are pronounced like oh'

are pronounced like e in let'

is pronounced like oo
(well) plen
(jull) plain
(bath) pain
(hunger) rain
(wine) vin
(easy) simple
(in) en
(time) temps
(year) an
(one) un
(no) non
(name) nom

Nasal sounds

(rose) rose
(room) sale
(to laugh) re

(i) sound like k
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between two vowels, it sounds like z
at the beginning of a word sounds like s
when are gargling similar to the sound we make is pronounced at the back of the throat it is quite
qu'q
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Pronunciation</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>at the end of a word sounds like &quot;ay&quot;</td>
<td>ez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>usually sounds like &quot;ee&quot;</td>
<td>ill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eee</td>
<td>el, elle</td>
<td>all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eee</td>
<td>sound like &quot;ee&quot;</td>
<td>elle, elle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>sounds like &quot;ee&quot;</td>
<td>ill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>sounds like &quot;oy&quot;</td>
<td>nez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r</td>
<td>at the end of a word or two syllables or more</td>
<td>er</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u</td>
<td>nine hours</td>
<td>ñer vər̟</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| v      | sounds like "v" | ñeul h′ıı,
| x      | sounds like "z" | ñed anz  |
| z      | sounds like "sh" | ñer zəhng |
| y      | sounds like "ay" | ñer zəhng |

What the example means:

- "ñer vər̟": ñer ər̟ vər̟, nine hours
- "ñeul h′ıı,": ñeul h′ıı,
- "ñed anz": ñed anz, deux ans
- "ñer zəhng": ñer zəhng, der zəhng
- "ñer zəhng": ñer zəhng, der zəhng